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December lS, 1947 

DC-6 FIRES 

our Gall up, N~w Mexico, forced landing following a tire 1n the air, and the 
United Air Linea »1'1ce Canyon accident following an apperentl7 simi lar ex
perience of much gr~ater inteneity, were analysed to1ether and the neceaeeey 
action was determined. baaed on both experienoee. The evidence trom the Gal
lup incident was quite complete and th~ findings 1tere therefore conclueiveo 
In the Bryce i ncident, a great dea.l of physical evidence end testimony we.a, 
of course, missing but certain differences in t he apparent pror.rees of the 
!ires, based on the recon1tructed evidence, were, it ie believed, satiefac
torily accounted for by two basic conditions of the respective fires. In the 
Beyce inc~dent, the airplane was preuurhed and the flares were installed, 
at l~-Q, Qne f lare apparently contributing to the early eevere 1ntensit1 of 
tl'Le firec In the Gallup incident, the flares had been removed end thfll air
plane was unpressurized. It is believed, however, that the major source of 
fuel and the primary 1ource of ~nition ~ well have been the same :f'or both 
:f'ire10 

If you will refer to the attached diegram1 - Figures l, 2, and 3 - I will en
deavor to explain tbe location and nat~re of the :f'ireeu Figure l shows the 
general location of the under-floor compartments, nota~ly the forward and aft 
baggage compartment,; the hydraulic accessories compar•nt; the boiler room, 
which houses t he supercharger after-cooler, oil cooler, expansion turbine, 
cabin heater, and ae~oc1ated duct work and which locate, the focal point of 
the firee. Through the boiler room ducte all ventile.tir.g sir from t e super
chargers or outside airsooop - cooled or heated aa re4uired - passes on its 
wrq to the cabin and cockpit from which it thereafter proceeds again through 
the boiler room outeide the ducte, exhausting to the atmoephere through a regu
lating outlet . On the bottom of the fuselage at the boiler room location, thP.re 
is a re.m a1r ecoop (Figure l) which euppliea cooling air to the aupercherger 
efter-ooole~ and oil cooler. and also supplies combustion air to the cabin 
heater. Thie combuation air is, of course , entirely separate from the ventilat-
1~ a i r which paaeee through the boiler room ducts and after burning in the 
cabin heater, is dumped overboard through an outlet alao on the bottom of the 
airplane. To furthP.r understand the events, it ie now necessary to refer to 
Figure, 2 Rnd 3. 

Figure 2 shows the fuel s1stem of the airplane which bl•olves a number of tanke 
located throughout the wings. There are four !!lain tank• (one per engine) u4 
four al ternate tanks. These tanks are interconnected by valves and pipee so 
that f'1f'll from any tank can serve any engine, '?here are in the system eeveral 
booster pumpe which serve to aupply a full flow of fuel as required. These 
booster pumps lll8.Y elao serve as transfer pumps end have been coamonly used to 
move f'uel from one tank to another to compensate for variable ueaces or quanti
ties. Ee.ch fuel tenk h, of neoeaaity, fitted with. a. vent o,1tlet to allow the 
passage of air as tenke are tilled or emptied. Thete vents have been loeatP.d 
on the airplane as indicated in Figure 2, the looA.tinne being influenoed· to 
some extent · by the necessary externai pressure condition& to secure proper 
fuel tenk operation. Tbe fuel vent outlet for number three alternate fuel 
tank was located on the right lower side of the fueelage, almost immediRtely 
at the junction with the airplane w1ng o 
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F1r,ure 3 eho~• the relRtionsnip on thl! under61de of the Airplane between the 
nwnber three alternate tuel tflllk vent and the ram airacoop under ih~ boiler 
roo11. Tu investigahon tndic111ted that in the Ottllup inoidP.nt, on t~anefer 
ot fuel to nwaber three altern•te tank, there reeulted ~ over-fiow tr~~~ine 
t ank vent and the paa11tf,• of fuel underneath the airplan~ enter~ the ram 
eii-scoop and, in tum, the cabin heater s;rstem. The legit1J119.C)' of such ell 
occurrence waa eetabltehed by teat flight demonstration. It wAs elso eetab
liahed by ground teata that with au.ah a condition, the turning on of the cabin 
hA&tert a• WAS done immediately prior to the Gallup fire, could rP-sult 1.n a 
backfire and the eatablishJllent of a sever~ fire 1ne1de the fonm.rd end of the 
duct and rear end of the ram airacoop, which area wae entirely constructed of 
aluminum. Md which re1ulted 1n prompt burning thro~h of the d.uct, 11dmi tt1ng 
ra._, burning gasolin8 to the boiler room. The progrese of the fire e.fter this 
wae through ~nd near the ventilating air outlet from the boiler room and re
eul.ted '\.n thfl' bu.ming through of ducts, fuselage 1kin, @nd atructu.ra.l elements, 
centered i n the right forward corner and bottom of thA bo1.l,er -rooni. 

Tvo obYioue correction■ are required to insure at;ainst a repetition of such an 
incident. 11r1t, the alternate tank vent must be relocated ' to a safe plece. 
Thie h being accomplhhed and along 'With it, all other tank venh will even
tually be relocated in the outboard 'Wingao The eecond obvious change is the 
reloc8tion o1 the ram a1racoop insofar aa it eerves as an intake to the combus
tion heater , Thia tntake "111 be ple.ced in the leading ~e of the wing for-
\iard of any poesible flow of fuel. The intensive 1nveat1gation naturall7 dis
olo1ed a number of other items to be imp:f()ved, some of vhich wre considered 
ID8.Jldator,- before flight -- most of which, hovever, are liated as ultimately 
deeire.ble. Such changes include the increase of :f"1re detecting device• and 
fire ext1ngu1eh1ng capRc1t1ee, end installation of acceee windows tn the under
floor compartments. Another ch9nge involves th~ r~working of all beater acces
sory uni ta to provide adcti Uonal safety f eatur-,s and the providon of supple
mentacy emergency shut-off devices in th~ possible event ot Meter mal~functioning. 
Numerous detalled improvements will eventuslly be made 1n ftlectrical installations 
and equipment. The eppl1cetion of numerous drains 8nd dems to restrain po,sible 
inflammable fluid leakages will alao be accomplishedo Th~ eventue.l progrem vill 
al10 involve the widened e.pplicAt1on of stainlens steel And fire resistant ma
teriel• in nuraeroua areas A.nd the development of 1u1 improved superehR.rger and 
ite oil cooling installation. There are. of course, innumerable minor improve• 
menta which ha•e crept into the program but the time required for ear!ieet poe- · 
siblc ~eturn to aervice 1• established b1 the first item listed abov~; nemely. 
the relocAtion of vent• and cabin heater air intake, and improved fire det8ction 
-.nd protection in thft lmd.er-floor compartments~ ThP. program is be1.ng ~~rked on 
~ith th~ greateat intensity and all the agencies involved have been extr~m.,ly 
cooperative in helping to reaolve and ~xpedite the program. Pendi~ the possible 
developllll!nt of sat11faoto17 protection devices, fuel tr,msfer be.a been p~ohibitod 
for both D0-4 end D0-6 airplane&.. · 

Airplanes may be returned to service in three basic oond.1 t1ona; namely, pres
surized without heat - for those who can ua~ such simplified operation; heated 
without pre1sure - which is the minimum condition which AmericM Airlines can 
coneide~ at this 1eaeon; and eventually, heated and pressurized - which will 
require, of course, the largest bill of work. Our preeent efforte are bent 
towardt tbft earliest pos11ble return of the D0-6 ' a to aervice with all nece1-
aa17 aatety feature• to provide heat without preaaure, expecting ehortl)' there
after to re1tore full preaeurized operationo 
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- FUEL SUPPLY LINES 

CID CROSS-FEED LINES 

llIIIlilIIlllJ FUEL PRESSURE LINES 

c:::::::J PRIMER LINES 

~ FUEL DRAIN OR OVERFLOW LINES 

tlDUJ FUEL BALANCE LINES 

l!!!!!!lTI!!!l FUEL DUMP LINES 

c:::::::J CARBURETOR VENT LINES - ITIE!ITIIlTil VENT LINES - HEATER FUEL SUPPLY LINES 

CIIll Oil DILUTION LINES 

1. Fuel Booster Pump Circuit Breakers 

2. Fuel Booster Pump SWitches 

3. Fuel Quantity Indicators 

4. Cross-Feed Valve Control Levers 

5. Fuel Pressure Indicators 

6. Fuel Flow Indicators 

7. Fuel Tonk Selector Valve Control levers 

8. Fuel Dump Valve Control levers 

9. Fuel Tank Drain and Line Shut-Off Valve 

10. Shroud (Houses Emergency Shut-Of! Valves) 

1-1 Revised March 21, 1947 

Al nate Fue 
/ ank Vent 

Note: 
Fuel dump system ond tank 
details as shown below in 
right wing are identical in 
the left wing. 

#2 Alternate Fue:l_;_./4/ 
Taruc Vent //' 

//,~;;:/ 

ransferred 
rough This Vent 

Overboard 

11. Fuel Strainer 

12. Fuel Tank Selector Valve 

13. Heater Solenoid-Operated Selector Valve 

14. Heater Drain and Shut-Off Valve 

15. Cabin Heater Fuel Pump 

16. External Electric Fuel Booster Pump 

17. Fuel Pressure Transmitter 

18. Fuel Pressure Warning Switch 

19. Carburetor 

20. Engine Blower Cose 

Figure 10 - Fuel Syste~ Diagram 

TO HEATER IN 
OUTBOARD NACELLES 

21. Fuel Flowmeter 

22. Accessory Drainage 'and Engine 
Breather Sump Container 

23. Engine-Driven Fuel Pump 

24. Oil Dilution Solenoid 

25. Submerged Electric Fuel Booster Pump 

26. Cross-Feed Valve ( Left Wing Valve 
has Temperature Relief line) 

27. Fuel Tank Selector Valve (10-Tank 
Fuel System Only) 

28. Drain Cock 

Note: 
Fuel system as shown be
low in left wing is identical 
in the rig ht wing. 

l1 
2~. Fuel Tank Filler Neck an~ c 

30. Fuel Quantity Ta~li1f"" 
i t cabin He ~ 
32. T · 

•1 Fuel Dump Chute 

3.1,'." Wing Anti ·Icing Heater 
I 

35.1 Wing and Tail Anti-Icing 
Heater Fuel Pump 

3fi1 Fuel Dump Valve 

37. Shroud Drain line 

38. Sump Drain Cock 

NO. 4 MAIN TANK 
360 GALLONS -----.._ 

NO. 4 ALTERNATE TANK 
8 TANK SYSTEM 431 GALLONS 

10 TANK SYSTEM, 527 GALLONS" 

NO. 2 ALTER 
8 TANK SYSTEM, 362 G 

1 O TANK SYSTEM, 531 GAL 

NO. 2 MAIN T 
507 GALLO 

NO. 1 ALTERNATE TANK 
8 TANK SYSTEM, 431 GALLONS 

10 TANK SYSTEM, 527 GALLONS" 

Figure 2 

Airplane Systems and Equipment 

NO. 4 ALTERNATE 
REAR SECTION CELLS' 

_ _,_..---RIGHT AUXILIARY TANK' 
216 GALLONS 

NO. 3 ALTERNATE 
REAR SECTION CELLS' 

-~'----NO. 2 ALTERNATE 
REAR SECTION CELLS' 

'REQUIRED FOR 10-TANK FUEL SYSTEM 
**ESTIMATED CAPACITY 

15 



(Air entering this scoop flows 
to after cool er radiator and to 

combustion chamber of cabin 
heater) 

Jl.3 ALTERNATE FUEL 
T.ANK VENT 

~:.------~- AFTERCOOLER FLAP DOOR 
< (Outlet for air entering 

ram air scoop) 

Figure 3 


